
The broadcast networks’ morning
and evening news shows all adopted
the liberal definition of “affirmative
action” and insisted President Bush
had come out against it when he
joined opponents of the University of
Michigan’s admissions policy.
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ABC’s Gibson Defends Michigan Race Plan: “It's Not a Quota System. It Is a Consideration of Race.”

Pushing Liberal View of Affirmative Action

A
lthough  Presiden t Bush on ly oppo ses the pa rticularly

egreg ious policy  of autom atically a wardin g points to

applicants at the University of Michigan if they belong

to certain racial or ethnic groups, the broadcast networks on

Wednesday night and Thursday morning adopted the liberal

definition of “affirmative action” as each insisted Bush had

come  out aga inst it.

     On World News Tonight, ABC's Peter Jennings declared,

“the President joins a lawsuit against affirmative action,” as

if the Michigan policy reflects the essence of “affirmative

action,” not an illegal distortion of allowable discrimination

reme dies. Con servativ es wou ld

define affirmative action as

selecting  the min ority app licant if

all else were equal or recruiting

candid ates from  majority -minor ity

high schools who might not

otherwise apply to a college.

    Last night both CBS and NBC

newscasts stressed how

“conservatives” argued for

opposing the Michigan scheme

while “others” in the White House and elsewhere defended

it. CBS's Bill Plante asserted: “The President's conservative

base strongly opposes racial preferences, but others in the

Republican Party fear that position hurts efforts to reach out

to midd le class bla ck and  Hispan ic voters.”

     ABC's Jennings suggested “this is being taken tonight at

least, by both liberals and conservatives, as more a political

gesture than an attempt to chang e the law.” Reporter Terry

Moran agreed as ABC made more clear than CBS or NBC

that Bush was “punting” on the basic issue of racial

preference by only opposing this part icular system.

     This morning, both CBS and NBC presented balanced

discussions of the issue. On Today, NBC's Matt Lauer

challen ged a fo rmer U niversity o f Michig an official to  refute

his description of a disc riminatory ad missions proce ss: “It’s a

point system. Prospective students are awarded points for

certain th ings like g rades, test sc ores and  minority  students

are given 20 points just for the fact that they’re a minority.

So if a white stude nt and a blac k student start that proc ess

togethe r, the blac k studen t starts with 20  points, the w hite

student starts at zero, co rrect?”

     But over on A BC's Good Morning America, Charles

Gibson skew ed the deba te in favor of liberal assum ptions.

He recounted the same point system as Lauer, but suggested

to University of Michigan President Mary Sue Coleman that

the real problem is that it was written down, that oral

instructions to admissions officials to favor blacks over

whites would have thwarted a legal challenge: “As soon as

you reduce admissions to some kind of formula, you can

pick it apart legally, as opposed to if you just said to your

admissions department, 'Bring me a diverse class.'” Gibson

also encouraged Coleman to paint

a dire picture of higher education

without Michigan’s particular

system: “You wrote last year that

Michig an, if they lo se this case , it

will amount to immediate re-

segregation o f top universities,

public and pr ivate. Really?”

     In contrast, in a later interview

with New Y ork Post  columnist

Robert George, Gibson defended

the Michigan policy and  rebuked Bush for using the wo rd

quota: “The President, in a very short statement yesterday,

kept calling an  apple an ora nge. He k ept saying, 'This is a

quota system , I oppose it.' It's not a quota system . It is a

consideration of race, which the Supreme Court in 1978

said is perfectly proper. You can't have quotas. You can

conside r race.”

     While Gibson interviewed Coleman, he debated George,

bristling tha t Bush ha d renou nced th e only S uprem e Court-

sanctioned re medy for d iscrimination: “Th e question is,

what’s the  legalities he re. In 197 8, the Sup reme  Court said

you can consider race in admissions, you just can’t have

quotas. T he Presid ent says h e’s for dive rsity, but he  says, ‘I’m

against the only system that the Supreme Court has

considered in 25 years.’” — Brent Baker and Rich Noyes


